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W. J. Holman. also a D. 0. K. K. ine Montgomery girls gave a sur-

prise party for their mother Fridaycandidate, motored to Portland Satur
day, lie was accompanied by his son,
Wilbur, who went for a short viait and

evening, it being ner birthday. About
25 were present. Everyone had a

by w. B. Cunningham and LesterFrom Ohio we hear: Coons, two more D. O. K. Ks.
R. E. Miller motored to Portland

Saturday for the D. 0. K. K. cere- - i- ! .J Jl Ar t L9C m
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good time.
Miss Audrey Wilkins was a Hood

River visitor Saturday.
B. J. Montgomery went to Hood

River Monday and brought borne a new
sprayer.

Mr. Miller, who has been living in
one of the mill-bous- at Mount Hood,
has rented the Fairbourne house from

monials. I. U. Lafferty, another D.
O. K. K., was there. mi feaa-B-"- '

" IncorporatedMrs. Fred J. Howard invited the

312 DEPARTMENT STORESclassmates of her son, Malcolm, to her
home Friday afternoon in honor of
Malcolm's birthday anniversary. It

"1 decided to bake two cakes at the same
time, using Royal Baking Powder in one,
and another powder in the other. The
cake made with Royal was so appetizing
and delicious, so finely grained and
wholesome that in comparison, the-ot- her

cake was not a cake."

HOOD RIVER, OREGONgoes without savin that cthe vounir- - Stanley Walters.
Miss Una Harris, Brice Rogers,

Susan and Marias Pattreau, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Patereau and Ted Harvey
spent Sunday at Mosier.

eters thoroughly enjoyed the entertain-
ment and the refreshments.- - Miss
Vivian Jones and . Miss Marcrnrpt
Fletcher assisted in entertaining.

L. O. Larson, of Troutdale. has been
Mrs.G.P.Y. here visiting his sons, J. H. and Geo.

Larson, ol Udell liarage.
B. H. Nickerson. of Portland, snent

The Ladies' Club will meet at the
school house Thursday afternoon.

Christian Endeavor will start prompt-
ly at 7.30 Sunday. Ethel Montgom-
ery, leader.

There will be a basket social Friday
evening at the school house. Everyone
welcome.

the week end in Odell visiting friends.

An Exceptional Showing of

LADIES' SILK DRESSES
at

$14.75 $16.50 $19.75

Saturday night 16 high, school class
mates and friends of Blanche Tucker
gave her a surprise Dartv at the home
of her mother, Mrs Geo. Chamberlm,
who was one of those who Dlanned and MOSIERig:,powder-:- ;
carried through successfully a surprise
party that was real. Those present
were very Dleasar.tlv entertained and

At a baseball meeting held last
dainty refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barnes. Mr. and
Mrs. J. A. Mills, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Baker, all of Salem, and Mr. and Mrs.

Absolutely Pure
Contains No Alum -- -; Leaves No Bitter Taste

; Send for New Royal Cook BooklCt FREE
Royal Baking Powder Co., 130 WilLiam St, New York

Thursday evening, the Mosier Athletic
Club was reorganized with the follow-
ing officers : J. M. Carroll, pres. ; E.
Evans, vice pres. ; Clyde Root, sec'y.,
and E. A. Race, treas. J as. F, Car-
roll was elected manager of the base-
ball team for this year. It is the in-

tention of the club to foster all sports,
including football and basketball. .

Clay Clark, whose acrobatic maneu-
vers with a Ford car have won him
much notoriey in the past six months
attempted to duplicate Clyde Bailey's

Harry Mills and baby, of Portland,
were guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. O. Mills within the paBt week.

Through our Company's enormous purchasing power for
its 312 Department Stores and the advantage of our New
York office and our buyers there, these New and Dainty
Dresses came direct to you at an enormous saving. Many
styles to select from in Taffeta, Crepe de Chine, Canton
Crepes, and Silk Ratine. Just what you will be wanting for
these warm Summer Days. So come "

and make your selec-
tion early and save on these splendid values.

Odell High School Notes

(Marie Fletcher)
Parent-Teach- er Association held itsFletcher hostesses. The change of dayODELL hair-raisin- g feat of a year ago. Mr.

was made because of Pomona Grange regular monthly meeting last Friday
with J. H. Fletcher presiding. Nomeeting at Odell next Wednesday.The regular monthly church social

will be held Friday evening under the
supervision of Mrs. G. A. Weber, rec

Clark struck a rock which had rolled
down the cliff, with his Ford and lost
control of the machine, which leaped
the embankment and plunged toward
the O.-- R. & N. tracks. The acci

Rev. W. S. Gleiser has been selected
new business was brought up and the
meeting was turned over to Mr.
Nicbol. The high school orchestra ap-
peared in nuhlic for th firnt ti

to deliver the commencement address
at Wasco high school Friday evening, THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT

STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD
reational steward. Entertainment will
bo provided in the way of a one-roo- m

district school, in which grades one
May 9.

I. U. Lafferty loaned a tile shovel,
dent happened last Sunday night along
the highway west of Mosier. Young
Clark was thrown clear of the machine
and escaped unhurt.

The program consisted of recitations
and musical numbers. A few recita-
tions were given in honor of Grant's
birthday.

perhaps a year ago, and he would
greatly appreciate having the shovel
returned to bim. RhlS,V.fHooodA Bliet- - JSJ EXTRA TRAVELS FARGrant's day program will be given inJ. H. Eggert went to Portland Fri the high school today. Kent Shoe

NORTHWEST APPLE

SHIPMENTS CROW
day to attend the D. O. K. K. and
visit relatives. He returned home TO SEE HIMSELF ACTmaker, a representative of the Hood

River American Lecion. will address

to eight inclusive will be represented.
J. H. Fletcher, teacher. School lunch.
Everybody welcome.

Sunday school 10 a. m. Morning
service 11 a. m. One of Rev. Gleiser's
Golden Key sermons for children and
the regular sermon. Epworth League
7 p. m. Emily Fletcher, leader. Ser-
vice 7.45 p. m. Special music.

The Ladies Aid Society will meet at
the home of Mrs. Allison Fletcher
Tuesday. Mrs. M. Pillen and Mrs.

Sunday. the high school that day.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Davis motored It is expected that the high school

play will be given in the Grange hall
to Portland Saturday morning, he, a
candidate for the D. 0. K. K., she to
visit friends. Louis Eggert, also a

principal speakers at a fruit growers'
meeting held in Mosier Monday. Be-

cause of weather conditions, "only a
small number of growers were abje to
be present. Prof. Long discussed soil
analysis and local soil conditions and
Mr. Childs spoke on spray formulas
and use. The growers who were pres-
ent at the meeting declared it a very
successful one and expressed the hope
that more such gatherings could be
held during the summer. E. R. Jack- -

Wednesday evening, May 10.

It was night.
, In his cutting room Erich von Stro-hei- m

was busy reducing "Foolish
Wives," the feature to be at the Rialto
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, to
screen proportions.

A total of 41.521 cars of apples were
shipped from the four Pacitic north-
western states in the period from July
1, 1921, to March 1, li22, according to
figures compiled at the 8pokane otlice
of the bureau of markets and given out

candidate, accompanied them.

5830 cars, a gain of 3000 over last year.
Tbe Hood River-Whit- e Salmon dist-

rict is next with a total of 4010, a gain
of nearly 2000 cars over the preceding
year.

The Spokane district, which includes
territory as far west as the Big Bond,
north to the Canadian boundary and
earit to the Idaho line, shipped 2S87 ,

cars, an increase of 659 over last year.
The district of eastern Oregon shipped

1503 cars, an increase of more than 1100.
Walla Walla districts shipped 1443 cars,
as against 348 the year previous.

The Rogue river district of Oregon
shipped 985 cars, as compared with SfiS
last year. Montana district shipped 672
as against 437, and the district of west--
em Oregon shipped 524 cars, as com .

pared with 322 the previous year.

PINE GROVE
Mies Ollie Reynolds, en route from oy ij. li. uerry in charge of the bureau.

These figures show an increase of
His assistants silently worked on

their various tasks and only the tick-
ing of a French clock punctuated the
stillness.

18,246 cars over the previous year, when
California to her home in Seattle, is
here for the week with her aunt, Mrs.
A. F. Bickford, and family. 25,275 cars were shipped.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Garvick. of
Stanwood, Wash., were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Jarvis last week.

The Wenatchee valley shows the
largest shipment, with a total of 13,988
cars, an increase of more than 5000 cars
over the previous year. The YiKima
valley is second with a total of 11,8.(2,
an increase of more than 4000 cars over
the year previous.

The Idaho district shipped a total of

Suddenly there appeared in the door-
way the bent figure of a little old man
enveloped in the loose folds of an over-
coat much too large for him. He
peered about him uncertainly, his
sharp, black eyes gradually growing
accustomed to the light.

"Are you the feller they call von
Stroheim?" he inquired.

"That's the name to which I an

man, county agent, was instrumental
in bringing the speakers to Mosier.

Guests at Mayerdale last Sunday in-
cluded E. O. McCormick, general man-
ager of the Southern Pacific lines ; J.
M. Scott, general passenger agent of
the Southern Pacific, and Alec Rich-
mond, proprietor of the Hotel Arling-
ton at Santa Barbara, Calif.

J. 0. Beldir was in The Dalles on
Monday looking after business inter-
ests.

Orrie Hodge was in Portland for
several days last week visiting friends.

Leather toe caps and copper toes for
boys at Smith's Champion Shoe Repair
Shop, 1st ard Oak. n24tf

Mrs. Lenora Stanton, of Portland,
has been visiting Mrs. E. F. Batten.

The Amicus Club will meet with
Mrs. Joe Vannier today for election of
officers.

Mrs. Walter Wells will entertain the

If Robinson Crusoe
had no shirt he might have
died on the island.

He got home because he .

believed in signs.
We're off the main street,

but we're not dead.

swer, agreed trie star-directo- r.

"Well, then you're the man I'm
looking for," said the old man. "I've
come down here from Monterey to see
that play of yours called 'Foolish Put A Live Man On The Job
Wives,' and I can't find it at the the

At a pretty ceremony at the home of
the bride'a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
C. Evans, of Mosier, Miss Ora Evans
at high noon Sunday became tha bride

Aloha Club next Wednesday.
The McCully family drove to Port-

land last Friday. Mrs. Russell McCul-
ly and daughter, remained to visit ber
parents.

Mrs. M. A. Scobee was a Portland
visitor last week.

Mrs. P. B. Laraway entertained at a
dinner Saturday evening in celebration
of the birthday anniversary of her
father, Chas. Turney.

Miss Carrie Evans, of Portland.

aires nowhere. 1 asked some folks
about it and they said it wasn't done
yet VOTE FOR"That'a right," agreed von Stro
heim, "it doesn t come to Los Angeles
until later pershaps some time inhoe January." O.H.FITHIAN

of Eugene M. Baxter, of Concrete,
Wash. Rev. Gabriel Sykes, pastor of
Asbury Methodist church, Hood River,
officiated. Miss Margaret Baxter, sis-
ter of the groom was maid of honor,
and Darrell Evans, the bride's brother,
was best man.

The bride wore a gown of white
beaded georgette crepe de chine. Miss
Baxter's gown was made of Nite green
crepe de cbine. The home was beau

"Yes, but I can't wait that long it
'Iam i saie, replied the little man.

"My heart ain't what it used to be andExcl usive 1 m gom' on to eighty. 1 want to see

spent the week end with Mrs. F. H.
Blackman.

Mrs. Bliss Clark and children expect
to leave for Portland today for a visit
with her sister.

Parents' day will be observed at the
school on May 6. The children's work

that picture."
"And why are you so interested in

'Foolish Wives'?" questioned von Stro- -

Republican Candidate
For

NATIONAL
neim.

tifully decorated with native ever-
greens and Rock lilies. A bower of
the flowers and shrubs was erected at "Because I'm in it." declared theoscniviafflieio service old man with a little grin. "I'm the

win oe on exhibition and numerous
articles will be for sale. The proceeds
will be used to send two children to old feller that you stopped on the road

.1L.1 J y - "-' 4.mm aay up near uarmei ana told onethe short term summer course at O.
A. C. of your men to make up for atmos COMMITTEEMANphere.The Sunflower banauet. which has
been postponed twice because of ill "In that picture you can't miss me ;

I've got on a bandanna handkerchief
around my head and I'm out in front

ness, will be given on the evening of

the end of the room where the cere-
mony was solemnized. Mr. and Mrs.
Baxter, following a wedding dinner,
served Immediately after the cere-
mony, left for Concrete to make their
home. Mr. Baxter is employed by the
government bureau of fisheries on
Lake Chelan.

Seated at the table, in addition to
the bridal party and the bride's par-
ents, were: Lee Evans, Sr., Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Evans, Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Morgensen, Mrs. Victor Burton,
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burton, Miss Iva
Howe, Miss Nora Hunter.

May 9. ON MAY 19

Miss Goldie Wells, who accompanied of the pigeon shoot on your set at Point
Lobos. It was a lot of trouble for rue
to get neighbors to look after my

Best Ignition Man Bar None

Pennsylvania Vacuum Tires

Columbia Batteries

her sister, Mrs. Rodney Olsen, to Med- - : J. ... i

ford, will return next Monday. cmcuens and horses and cows, while I O. II. FITIIIANMiss Nellie McKenzie. of Sisson. stayed up there and worked in the
movies but it was good fun and if ICalif., is visiting at the home of her

cousin, Joe Gozad. wasn t so old, I'd be an actor vet. A Real Republican Against A Politician"1 can't wait till January to see theMr. and Mis. B. G. Davidson visited
in The Dalles on Sunday. picture it ain t safe so there ought

to be something you could do aboutTreasure Peterson was a week end
visitor at the Jarvis home. it."

There was.
51on Air. von atroneim made arrange

Delayed Dormant Spray Due Now

(By Lerov ChilJB)

The delayed dormant spray consist-
ing of lime sulphur, and black leaf
40 at the rate of a pint and three-quarte- rs

to the 200-gallo- n tank should
be applied during the present week if

WILLIAMS PLATFORM
Here is what Fithian's opponent,

Ralph E. Williams, has to say on
those same questions:

NOTHING.

ments ior me man to see the pre-vie- w

or foolish Wives shown for the cen

Mrs. Walter Wells has consented to
take charge of the music in the church.
Every Thursday evening the Sunday
school study class will meet for study
and choir practice will follow.

Mrs. Robert Smith, of the Mineral
Springs ranch, has been entertaining
her mother,. Mrs. Rawson, of Baker,

sors on their visit as the guests of .Carl
Laemmle to Universal City and LosCircle0verland Co. Angeles, after which the old fellow
went back to his cows and chickens.

FITHIAN'S PLATFORM
Here is what Fithian lias to say on

questions affecting Oregon :

AID FARMERS
"I shall help to obtain for Oregon

farmers their junt share of loans from
the War Finauce Corporation."

HELP LIVESTOCK MEN
, "I shall work for progressive legis-

lation for relief of our farmers and
livestock men."

RECOGNIZE VETERANS
"I favor just, prompt and subftan-tia- l

recognition of our war veterans."

sausnea wun nis ning at high life in
Monte Carlo.

oest results are to be obtained. Grow-
ers who have used the oil spray will
not find it necessary to make thia ap-
plication. This spray wil be quite im-

portant, due to the fact that brown
aphis is quite prevalent this season,
and spray applied at this time is the

406 CASCADE AVENUE ana ner son, Harold of Port
land. NOTHING.

Boy CtapJ Wkh bdikM DmiBgc. II. WM.CA.SS,

PreaiJent.
8. D. CAMERON,

Vice-Preside-

A. CAPS,
Secretary. Authorities the first of the week

were seeking Franklin Peeler, chanted
with reckless driving and causing the NOTHING.

only one that can be applied effective-
ly. It is also suggested that a pound
or a pound and a half of calcium
caseinate spreader be added to each
200-gall- tank. This will increase
the effectiveness of the black leaf.

MOUNT HOOD
II. C. Wyatt came up from Salem

Tuesday to look after business inter-
ests and visit friends and relatives
He returned home Friday.

Mrs. C. W. Clark came home from
Hood River Sunday much improved in
health, having had her teeth pulled.

wrecK ounday or an automobile driven
by Oscar Emery, of The Dalles. Mr.- t.t. rii; vt tan- i
Emery, who was accompanied bv his
sister. Airs. J. Koberts, declaresIf it came from- - that he was proceeding along the Co

BOWLING NEtXS lumbia River Highway on the proper

VOTE FOR A LIVE REPUBLICAN LIKE FITHIAN, WHO WILL
GET SOMETHING FOR OREGON AND HER PEOPLE. HIS OPPO-
NENT. WILLIAMS, HAS HELD THE JOB OF NATIONAL COM-
MITTEEMAN FOR 14 YEARS. CAN YOU MENTION A SINGLE

rcev. tserger, or uuouque. la., occu- -
siae oi ine road wnen 1'eeier n passingied the pulpit here Sunday morning.

understand that he has accented
the call to the field here and will reTfe Ml. Hood Meat Co. tMjusiAiMiiAi. imMi THAT WILLIAMS HAS DONE

sirucit nis car and overturned it in a
ditch. Mrs. Roberta sustained injured
hips and is suffering from shock, it is
stated. She has been taken to her

FOR OREGONturn about September 1. l. ALL THAT TIME? IT IS TIME TO MAKE CHANGE.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Florer and

VOTE FOR FITHIAN.daughter, Miss Pearl, and son. Arthur

D. P. Smith, familiarly called
"Dad" by his many friends and known
as the father of Hood River bowling,
in 10 games on the alleys the other day
set a new local record of 2.336, an av-
erage of 2.3 3-- Local bowlers ex-
press the belief that this is a north-
west record. Mr. Smith's scores for

K., of Hood River, spent Sunday with--it is the best Mr. and Mrs. Harry HilU and family.
George Hand and Kennwth Gardner"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST ALWAYS."

FITHIAN CLUB,
By Chas. T. Early, President.
Robt. G. McNary, Secretary.
Chas. W. Eberltin, Treasurer.

were Hood River visitors Saturday. the 10 games were : 243. 216, 58, 224,

home at Ihe Dalles.
Justice of the Peace Onthank Tues-

day fined Jack Davis and Melvin Leo
Stinson $ 10 each on a charge of driving
an automobile without a license. The
men, according to Traffic Officer Mur-
ray, loaded furniture on a light truck
up the valley and started to Oregon
City. later, it is said, they secured
dealers' license plates from a local ga-
rage and sought to make their way
over the Columbia River Hitrhwav

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Edick androc daughter, Mildred, were up from Hood
River bunday locking after ranch in
terests.

Miss Mildred Soobee. of Parkdale.MT. HOOD MEAT CO. spent Sunday with Miss Helen Aubert
Richard Doggett trot one of his fin

ZZi, z, 'IW, 255.
Mr. Smith and George Poe last week

set a new record of 1.471 in three-gam- e
doubles, and Z378 for five-gam- e

double. Mr. Poe on this occasion set
a new three-gam- e tingles record of
761.

School Board to Build

The city school board has decided to
erect a temporary junior high school
on the site of a rtructure destroyed by
fire last fall. The new building will

C Hughes, Prop.
4thPhone 4141.

with the dealers' plates. Tbey were
stopped at Wyeth by Mr. Murray, who
tied up their car there and removed
the license plates.

Young Peeler was taken before

and Oak Streets. gers broken and put out of place Sat-
urday while playing with his brother.

W E wS E L L
Associated Gasoline

United States Tires, Tubes and Accessories

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ringer spent last
Tuesday in the Lower Valley. Judge Onthank Tuesday at noon. The'

Mrs. W. T. Wyatt had her teeth
pulled last Monday at Hood River.

Mr. and Mrs. Harnr HilU were Hood

latter afessed a fine of $25, deprived
the bey of his driver's permit for 2d
days and sentenced him to 30 days in
jail. The jail sentence was suspended.
Judge Onthank, however, declared
that a further offense would result in

River visitors last Monday.
be or such design that it can be con-
verted into an apartment boure or
teachers' dormitory at a later dte.
The cost of the new structure will be

Mr. and Mrs. Roes Rinrer went to
Portland Friday, returning home Sun severe punishment.iimnea u lu.nM, insurance raid onday. the lost by hre.

Monogram
Veedol
Valvoline
VVaverly
Cycol
Zerolene

OilsMrs. Crisp is cd from Hood River Riverside ChaShEventually, according to propoials
funds will be rained for securing anvnitirg her daughter, Mrs. Ross

mgKans, and family. d se rvice .acreage as the site of a hand:orn new A comrJe?hij of worship an
Sunday school 9 :4- - a m. OThe Parent - Teacher Association junior high scbcol.

elected the follow irg officers Friday Morning worship 11 - m.
Young roples tuwtinir 7 p

Wc will carry this year as usual a full
line of Orchard Supplies.

BOXES - PAPER
Nitrate of Soda - Spray Materials
We will be in the market to buy for cash thi3 fall and

are prepared to furrish supplies to growers, making: a lib-
eral discount on all cash purchases.

We will have a carload of lox shocks on track once a
week after the first of April. These are extra grood boxes.
Place your order now. Also let us have your orders for
Spray and Nitrate,

DUCKWALL BROS.
Phones: 4702; Odell 229

m.evening: Harry Hilu, pres. : Mrs. J. especial prices in gallon lots. Have your.Gorge lbtcl Roads TaredIt. L'immick. vice pres. : Mrs. W. M.
lusrh. sec'y. and W. T. WvatL treas. ravirr df roadways on grounds of

Sunday Evening clob-7:- 4, 1st and 3rd
Snn-ltj- s Noremtr to Murch inclusive.

M id wk Bible Lecture Thursday even-
ing at 7 :30.

Other meetings fulject to special an

Social Friday evening was in charge of ine Columbia Gorge Hotel ras tntr.arhe Mrs. Fred Rom enmplete.1. Crews hauled hotMuS'
and Mrs. W. T. Wyatt. 16 miles from the Rowena riant of the nouncement.contractors ergaeed in rurr.pleting pav

crank case filled with your favorite oil.

Day and Night Service.

CLIFTON PARK SERVICE STATION
BOYD SIMMERS, Proprietor

On the Columbia River Highw ay. Telephone 5924.

ing of the Columbia Kjver UigbwayMIDDLE VALLEY vnere. Lruscape caroenera, it is said. SL Kary'i Catholic Cfcarti
Services Sunday morning are as fol-

lows: Low Mass, 8 o'clork; High Mas,
10:30 o'clock. Instruction lor th rhil- -

will begin ork at once beautifytrg
grounds vf the toorift brtelry. TbeManley V alters has a rew touring

car, a vnerroiet. native ahnjl.bery wiil be left Intact. A
Roy Montjromery er:to Portland numrer or Italian, ott masonry wails dren at 9 o'ekxk, each Saturday morn- -

Saturday, returnirg I'ondy. will be utilised in terrace work. lcg. u


